
TILE ONLY klitileiTtATlON
Worthy of Ifni/aria' °salienceand Patronage. -1'

FcreSticrEsicvm, dISDOES. CLutairscm
"I.ADIES nod 'Gentlemen, in nll part: of the ahrh.l

testify to the effiecey•of Prof. 0. J. Wood': MaiI4estorative,.and gentlemen of tile Press lire difhtonous iu its praise. A few.testimmthilsonly' cilH'hrrd4,e given; see circular for more, and it vvilrOffliflonS--sible.for.you to doubt
47 Wail 'Street. New York, Dec. 211.

'thrirrrizsras: Your now of the 4.1i1i inn ,thas beenTecived. saying that you had !Wowd thisr.frkrad beenbenetfiedby the use of Wood...lima 110.0rMii'et .."7.dgue.ting my certifiateof the fact if.11' bad .110vbirc./holt togive it.
I award it to you elleeffullY, gee:rust i think it due'llly age Isabout 00 years; the cold+ of my :noir nu

burn, and inclined to evil. Some five or sin years
•since it began to turngrayiand the scalp on the email
htmy head to lose it: sensubility and dandruff.° form
'upon it. Each of these tli.geatra Ihies increased with
lime,and shout tour months since u fourth wa:ndded

'to them. by Intir fulling olf the top of my bead andtihrenteningeso make me build.
In tin: unpleasant predicament. I was induced to

'try Wood's Flair Restorative. mainly to arrest the
Tolling off•ormy hnir, for I had really no expeetotion
that gray hair could ever be restored to its original

holor except from dyes. I woo. however,' greatly
surprised to find after the use of two bottles only,
that not only Was: the -falling off nrYested,but the
,color was restored ttf thalgtd. heir: miff .

•so the seallChiP.l ttdtulrue erased to form'on my head.
'very men' *tithe ralifleatibla of tip wife, at vi hose
Ntonfitlitbilton I was indiffted to tf3,F h.

'For this, among the ULM'? obllgations I owe to her
esex,,l strongly reeblrinl'Otill ull liu:lrnerls who value
;the admirtaieb 81' theiV ve:Ves to rola by my exam-
tee; turfthy'it it g'row:lsr gilt), of getting build. Very
'respectfully, ,BEN. A. LAVENDER.

0..1. Wood & CO.. 41r Brdairvedy. New York.
Slams:ton, Ala., July 20th, 1859..

'To Prof 0. .1. Wood: Dear Sir: Your '-Hair Re-
• storative" has done hair so much good since I
Cdfmneneed theillseof n, that 1 wish to :nuke known
th thepublicof its effects on the hair. which are great.
A-AMU or woman may be nearly deprived of hair,
nod by a resort to your .llair Restorative," the hair
Will return more lesautiful than eve.; at lean this is

,my experil-nee. Believe tt all!
'Yoursitrul)t, WM. 11.KENEDY.P. 13.—Ifon end' publish the above if you like. By

.publi:hing Inour southern papers you will gat more
patronage smith. I gee several of your eenificates in
the-Mobile Mercury, u ethos SouthernOmer.

fI:IIOENEDY.
' WOOD', Usti nesroullex. AProlesjoeo: •J.. Wood: Dear Sin *laving had the

nai:fortune tolose -the best portion of ftYy hair, from
the sleets of the yellowfever, in New Orleansin ISM.

v.'its induced to mike a trial of your preparation.
nod found it to answer as the very thing deeded: lily
Jiair is now thick and glossy, and no words can ex-
,press my obligations to you in giving to theafflictedmirth a treasure. FINLEY JOHNSON.- .

'rhe Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,
viz: large, medium, and mail; the small bottle hold.

a pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the me-
holds at least twenty per cent. more in Proltor*lion than the small, retails for two dollars per bottle;

the large horde a quart, 40 per cent. mole in pro:Mr-
.tion, and retails for three dollar..

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proptitior., 44V BrOndWay,
New York, and 114 MIRK Wrot, ar. houtot. Mo.

And gold by all good Dra.iggi-t‘ and Fancy Coo&
ealers.
March 101h. MO 3m .

C1110:11.41i1-11te I)e.t 10 Cuitamitiu—-can at Ennitt.titrott , &mem'tztOre.
Mawla 10.1000. Pk, 71.1.0614<treet.

NICE RIISINS for 8 els. per MA tre 10'
be had only all

EBERLEIN•S Grocery Store.
Ttlo rels 10. IEOO. N0.71 Locust .heel

GOVAN SEEDS.--Fresh Garden Seeds, war
rooted pure, of .11 Icrode.ju.t reeeived rat

. EBERLEIN'S(rrocery Store,
March t0.101:10. No 71 I.ovu•rt etreet.

.KEROSENE OIL of first-rate quality, kept
conpono;y on hand at

•• . EBERI.EIN'S firneery Store.1170c11 10. ISGO . So. 71 Lot•a•t weet.

(1110ICE IPAS, gistek and, Deem., of differ
vv entvarieties. Aftr..le Inijonrepel-led at

littEittstiNtri Orckrry Store,
March 10, tS6d.• 1 0.71 1...eu.t .0$ eet.

QEEDS, SEETIS:—Tfie subscriber offers for
Pale a general riatortment of gnus,. and garden

ser.ll4.
tilarell 10. IRO

ft WILLIAMS,
front .1..14. 4.olUlithi

The First .R2-4t of the Season.
Et, K.. - SMITH,

rereivin* illiqing.fice
;3,000,000 feet illintfibusitber, bY1110!.
“100,000 'e "(nibt.
2.000,000 "

1,000,000 Plastering La ,h.
500,00CF Wliite Pine Shingles.
250,000 Cypress Shingles.
likirA General 'Assortment of Worked

Flooring, Siding. &e. [thar.3.
Esenwein's Tar and Wood Naptha

Pectoral,,
TS the BEST MEDICINE Ili tht toMsflti; tirr the
1. Cure of ConcluvlindColds. Croutl; Brbttchhis. As'.
llama, Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of the Beam
-I.ld for the relief Of pariemr ih the advanced stager of
ennsumption, together withull di+easis of the thenat
and clinst, and width predi4posg" to '''ciednlitnption.—
It etinekV etertirdis4ake. and mhkes the fell de
destroyer succumb to its ittabenee. It also producer
:free egmeetoration. and Induces healthy action in the
diseased I.racitus Membranes and Ti-sues. It is pe-
eullerls adapted,. to 1110 radical cure of Asthma. One
do-e of this invaluable Syrup often gives ease. and
consequently sleep, which the peculiar nature of that
disease denies him. It is very pleasant to the tame,
sold prompt in its effects. Try 11, and be convinced,
that it is invisluable in the cure of Bronchial nffee-i

r}Price (03 cts per bottle. Preparedonly by
A. ESENWEIN, Drosre6P,

N. W. Corner orNirbill sod Poplar els
N. B --For Mi.: byjt Oren, and J. S. Dellett &

Co., Golumbinp M 1, . Fever. Tamaqua; C. A. Se-
neogy di Qb.. Strashilit John .1 Libltari, Marietta,
and titose.keepers and Diuggists'geocrully.

October 15,1E0/.

SELLING AT COST!
THE subscriber desires to close out a stock offirst

quality Liquors:
BRANDIES, WHISKiS, 01.4.E.5, be,.

aT C,CORESIXt.
He offers them for stile at the Liquor Store in the base-
ment niche Washington Hou•e. where those wanting
GoodLiquors atmodems prices are Invited In call. 'a.

M. M. STRICKLER."
Columbia.February IS, 18804 f

THAT OIL HAS OOZE!
BRUNER'A have for Pale at their store, the PAT-

ENT IsAMPS—the only ones now in use that
will burn the Aurora Oil. They can be seen hu gevery evening.

The Aurora Oil is odorless. non =plosive. easily man-
aged, and burns with u clear, white and steady light.
without danger of smoking.

Kerosene or Cony Oil Lamps C2.11 he altered to
burn AuroraOil. Price of Atfrortk Oil E1.P.9 per gel-
lon. Cull and see.. . .

L er. kat. F. NBRUER%
Feli.PB26rf. Cm'. d and Fidon'Sireets.
Sprig Goods at rondorsmith's

WE wagon (or the inepeditoff of thit
Ladle,., on WI[DNEsDAF next, 1000 pieces

choice mid American Chintzes. of new and
magnificent dodges. perfectly fast colors att 9 CIL

Al.o. 20 pieces new pattern Shining Calico, Shirt-
ing Inch Linear, Az.; and another lot of
ibone I.7ttra einghams. This way fof good
Goods, we have always --ometlihig new; at

It. C. FUNDERSAIITIPS
Feb IL. ISA People's Cash Store.

AssignedEstate of the Columbia
Water Company.

Tos undersigned. auditor appointed by the Court
of Common Pleas, to distribute the funds In the

hpnda yr Thom,. Lloyd; F. AA.igime or the Co-
itnithin Water Company. of the borough-of Candi:As.
Lancaster cottony, hereby notifies all persons 'mer-
e-tett that he will attend Mr the purposes of his ap-
pointment nt the Praniklin noun.. in said borough. on
TUESDAY, March 27. 1860.01 1 o'clock P. M.

ROLAND KINZER, Auditor.
Lancaster Union copy 41 and send bill to Auditor.
February 11. nliO.

ALWAYS AHEAD,
Woreenter's Illustrated Royal Quar-

to Dictionary.
Tlf7E arc hnppy tonnnotaioe lient w•e ore prellavreeto

t furnish the public with this excellent Dictionary
which ha. received the commendation of moat of the
eminent men in in SIR In it. All who desire to know

English language, as it is note. wrier lisle
Dictionary. Euns KARR ik CO.

Opposite the Courthouse, ncaster, Pa.
Pettit:CO

VALENTINES, VALENTINES.

SPAtimES: P. l'osnPe. Literary. Funny, Venernble
Youilifut. Metre o -ail 1.11 pm"...

13ARR& CO.
trip-ite: Cohn Lelicamtr, Pa.

Pelddaty 11. 1860.
'llFe Clofestoga Pen.

rxcol7eAng HomePriierpri•e. The brio .teel
pen in the %Ve now offer the public n

oeel pen wilieh court 1.H1H111,14 ovrry ',rams
W/111 de-It,••• d. w(l., With IMO for
.1 leogih of 11110. wIIIIIIIII ,'.IIIOIIH HI.. pelt. %N.. hove

nu, ItONIISI'I pii;:s, tine c busing
sill 0w... oolvoutooe. 0M te-1.11 Ifni le -

in the tut,le It I, -tterk.kll, 11111110111Villrell to our or-
irer: Fv(fr .-lerte.l..tild re 011{.1 tt trlf.:11II.
WWI II rill topePeot e tho../ Cur tr.°, NI}II 'nail) the
ourelut.er 111.11 I 1/H.lf ..... aft -eel twits eau
be inside Asi. lon EI.IAS BARK Or -

Latorm•ser peb. 11. 140 Conerurteot Pell.

Dla. G. Ws lf4lV 1 LIIM4,
D.ENTIST, tost-street, fritiloorg aboveatheOdd Fellow" Iler•EtYleftbht

Colnlabia.hilly 3. 1836:

3. Vcr, kietiftlitt
Attkinet and di:1111166111w at Law,
Columbus,

Via.
&Attlee'. Boekins, D. D. gi

PRACOCES die Operaties7Sargiettl,flnif Itnoehan-
fedi D arlfi.nurorDetttuttrt.

Orette "I.oeum. reel, between the rialiklin Hoeft
and Post Office, Columbia, Pa

May 7.1859.
Ci1i4W124.6* Titririftco.

A T 1.F.11.8,Locust street. opposite the
ftEfotirlfit:HOlikt.enti be had CUIIA LEAF, CON-
URFA'S, aitd several other brands of the best Chewing
Tobaddd; t9"tAltieli the attention ofchewers is invited.

A14'1.1958.

lAII'ORTED I,ult?lt'e, a leo, G lean's Double HZ mete,
for the handkerchief. at

HARRY GREEN'S.
Feb. Rtre.s9. Oppo•?te Coln. thalge.lrrout St.

81100113.-100 Doz. Brooms,at Whotetalo
or Reim at Jt. PrA H

Dec. 12, 1557 Locu.t firret.

SE'S Compound or Syrup or ?oreWife
Cherry and flosirhouna for the cure of cougim,

Cold., Whooping Croup. kc. For !ale at
&

Family hledicineF...tore,Orld Fellows' Hall
October 2:1.

,

Pateistliteam Wash Boners:.
'fiIaZIATAZI.VP' on

Loc¢•i sWeet. opposite the Franklin house.
Columbia, July 18,1837.

Oats•for sale bythe bbd or larger gun-
July by B. F. APPOI.D.
Coloap is Dec 25,1258. Canal Hain.

Togicto and Seprs ef tit'best brands.
wholesale and mull, at
o':h..

1 In store. n 'it o Breimg & Etonllbld's
celebrated Vegetable Cattle .Powder. and torgaleb.

It- WILLIANIS;
Brig. 17,1859. PaMt street, Columbia.

Soap.
25 Boxes of Duffey Brown Soap on hand Old foe

pale low at the corner of Third and Union Sts.
August 0.184'9

Suffer no longer withCorns.
A T the Golden Mortar Drug Store you can procure
h. an article which h warranted to remove Corns in

48 hours, withoutpatio or soreness. IMEI

Fly Paper.
A SUPERIOR article of Fly Paper, for the damn,
a eon' ofl &c., has jug been received ut the
Drug Store of

R WILLIAMS, Front street.
Columbia,July 30,1859.

Harrison's Columbian Ink.
[VI i+sa supetlor article, permanently black,
TV and not correalhig tlile.seit, can he had inally

quantity.at the Family 51ediethe Store, and blacker
yet atiMt English Boot Palest,.

Columbia.Jnue 9,1359
On Hand.

317,:grieL LT:thrg.7.,,ST,P,P4,11Tn hirtywr ile-1during inuit 'maiion. allaying pain, spuemodicg. action,
Ace.., in very short time. For sale b•

R. WELL? Ms;
Sepi.ll,lSs*. Front street, Coiambrie.

EDDING cx-
j_t; tremely popular remedy for the cure ofexternal
ailments is now for wile by

R. WILLIAMS. Front at., Columbia.
sem. 21,1859. '

SALT by the Sack or Bushel, and realm
in large nr rmall quaniidea,for sale nt the Corner

orthi.d and Union atreets.

RANGIPA NN I Extrude and Soap; eui evereietteg
perfume. ut HARRY GREEN'S,

Feb. I.P. Opresite Celn,Bridge. From r:4.

CISTERN PIIIUPS.
rilitE:.uhscraber has a large Hock of Cistern rottrps

and Riau), to which he calis the attention of the
public. He is prepared to put them up for use in a
substantial and enduring manner.

11.PFAIII.ER,
December 12.1957 Locust street.

FANCY TOILET SOAPS
mHR finevi :ortoron,nt of Fancy Toilet Soap., ever
.L offered toColumbian., at

HARRY GREEN'S.
Feb 111, '59 Opposite Cola. Bridge, Front St.

patotOirs WATER by the pint, quart or gallon
rilenoLi ir.xtraciA Or the handkerchief I) the

ounce or pound, or in any frtuntily In rid? ptirchimer'.
lhorwr Cilexicro4,

atFeb 19.'59. oOrrOrht Coln. I.lrnige. Front St

Just Received gad For Sale,
Bromid rlii•der; 50 !Mtn Extra FamilyGU Flour; 23 t Lard a% of Lent quality;

:Ma bin. (round Muth Soft. by
B F. APPOLO,

March:2o. '5O. Nn I and 4 Curial lia-in

JENBIN'S Celebrated Black and Utters Teas,
Vorna. and Chor.thate, ut Coiner or Third

nod Union .fectn.a (Nov. 211.'55,

New Crop'Figs.
very best article of eigs can be laid at

.

1859. Grocery StBc;rel',.:l77.oli,}44lLoEcil%usTst

GOAL OIL.--Just rrceivcd a superior article
of Keropene' ,o6 the beet in tow- 11 or coon:TT, tit

31 CeolVper tlUn
J.s DF4LF:I;r& CC.,

Ctelalen_Menn r Deng.Qtnre. I,,nnt et,

FOR RENT.

TUE LUMBER-YARD AND OFFICE, formerly
occupied by Smith, Rhonda and Smith nt thin low-

er end i (Columbia; it will be rented very low, and in
.uch ifzed lots us will null per-ons wi.bing to rent.
For terma enquire of liEßSlilplY;

7nn.214.,60-11 Fairview Mills.

PRIVATE 1501100Zi..
THE subscriber will open on ONDA ItiA PRIL

Iced. in the Brick School !louse, on Second wee:,
a Private School fey both sexes. ;

TramS—Two and three dollars per quarter.
The Support of the public is respectfully coddled.

D. R. BRUBAKER.
Cdldellll%,Pelitunq IS, mini.'

-r 6DIiFY t tre Intarr & Corp. 'Ne
I.nw Prat• ..J1 large invoice of these eXeellent

Low Pen• has just been received' We will sell
them at u hide more than hulk- the price at Which they
hove heretofore been sold.

ELIAS BARR & CO ,-

Oppoo.cte Court Bou4e, Lanermer. Pa

TO LET.

THE BRICK DWELLING AND STOKE,
corner Commerceand Second street.

THE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on
Commerce -Wel. near Ike orW Flnuritoe 01111

HE MICR DWELLING HOUSE, on
Walnut street, above -Second, now occupied by Geo.
Ilameeker

The goihrms Dv which I hove my office..--
The store will be repaired and improved to suit the
tenant. 'the busk purl and die garden will be let
separately. if drsifell. tend Will he very pleasant, and
desirable to a prtrall fatal. If. rip. NaftTlT.

Columbia.-lanunry 2S. I'dLtf

Q,PALDING'S PRErARED WM—TIN wart of
such nu article rs felt in every family. and now

it can be supplied; for mending (minium, china-
wnre, trovumenurl vsork, toys. he., there is nothing
superior. We helve tumid . relittivftg Minty
srlieles which have been useless for monilte. You
tan olimin itat the

Jan 2s. FAMILY AIMICINF: STORE.

LYON'S PURR 01110 CATAWBA BRANDY
and PURR WINES e•peelally for Medicines

and Sacramental purpotes, at the
Jun.tiS rINILY MEDICINESTORE.

COL tratalLa. ICIEICOVEPANT.
HIS Houses of the ColumbiaIce Company are now

1 filled with
FlInT QUALITY IcL;

which can be furnished to consumers at very renromt•
We men. At the opening of the seasonthe lee will he
regerlatly nerved to customers. Pertuntsdesiring a sup-
ply err loge or small quantities. ire the meantime, can
obtain If by applying at the store of

11. PrA lILER,
Columbia, Jan 21, IP6O. Locust street.

1860. 1860. 18410.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

T.ubscriber will open this day a large smart-
meinmein ni Housekeeping Gond..
Moreilles Quill., Counterpanes,
Bureau Cover..., Cloth Tali Weavers,
Blankets, Orimlornibles,
Tiektems,
Fu nun. Check.. Furniture Calicoes.

Linen Figured Towelings, Bleached and Brown
Sheeting.. I yard to3 vitrify wide; Pillow en.n

alt widilf-; 11leNellEll and Brown Linen Table
and Brown Conon Table Clothe.

Floor and Table Oil Cioilis, Carpeting.,
WINDOW SHADES, LOOKING GLASSES,

China, Glass and ItUCESSWare,
CO-PRIME GEESE FEATHERS:4o

in this department will be found every article 111Cren.
sky to form the entire outfit of thoni commencing
housekeeping, and at the lowest passible prices.

lIAL DEM A N's Cheap Cu.le
Columbia, January 21, 15'00.

SOMETHING NEW IN COLUMBIA!

6 GALTAIIIT.
171113 Subscriber respectfully colic tbe

YLitilTdon'of thepothlie to thefuel that helm/. opened
firet eines PgO9.OGRATIIIC nA V, in Front

Street; übove LoeLtat. Ix dere he is fully prepared to
efeedtt all lauds ofiWenes,es i 1 the be‘t style of
t ludll.l'hikCddlery ie etipplnni with the very brat in,dru-
mentrlnanntleCif.rtolonand A merman:nanufaceor tee.

Pi.tri ,Clisl (rad' the rountry or strott„-rers pooping
throtralrther town, by calling at Jeillesr,s -Gallery ran
hive their, pictures in a few 'gloater.. and oratly put
up. In nny hindofweather. from 9 A. M. until 4

'Q7-To inure good plrtureo of childrenhe y.ohouldcome m theforenoon, on n clear day, the thong re-
quiring one oerond

I am fully prepared togive -instructions in all the
various branches of thio beautiful art, nod foritiola
apparatus if dreired.

All are invited to call to call. whether they watt
picture+ or not. Gallery opposite the "spy" Office.

Nay..26, D9O. i JOLLEY.

UST IN TIME,
PIMPSof most:ben utifuItY erark groundair llouquet Deluntes. ni theprice of cents per

yard; .10 I.ong Blunketand DOUiI:I3 Rever-ible Shawls,
and 13.picces. choice Merrimark Prints. Judi re-
ceived in time foi Holiday Pre.eitts. ut -

UP. C. EON

Dec IT 11
Cbeup.Casle ethre, Columbia.491

TESTreeeithr at addlitintal .ipt -of the beet
and Intest.fieliroved.lterosenc:lnfraps of various

patterns nu:Caicos • Also, a fresh supply of Ifie real
gcniii lie Coal Oil lo burn is the above lamp.; all of
which can ho•botight fit the Drug Rune of ft -Wil-
liams. as cheap if notchespea °than at any other et-
uoblblimeni in the place.

Dec. 31. le3o.

DIARIES, DIARIES, DIARIES.

DIARIES for 1860.inevery Plrit, and a: pricer from
"20cm. to 75 ctn. each. Call and examine them

sevrion k !frIeDIMALIi
Columbia, Dee. 17. 1St&

piITENIPIIII"PS.--Wc have just received a
large stsroritnent of the Intern patent. Kerne...lir.

or Coal Oil to which we Melte the nitration
of thre.e wf.liingto purelinoe a gaol tamp, that duly
consumes a hull worth per hour.

J. $. oeLLETT& co_
Golden m oriurDrug eitore, Front et.,;Colatnuta.

Dec.2l. '

ILl.per•one are hereby forbidden leer:fa...inn on.
or ditmeging, in any way. lbe• prityierly known

4•ltig Nana), 1., the ainquelninnu Ricer, above the
Coluinbin Bridge, under pain ofproseeuilonga the'ex
lent ni tile law.

SAM'I.IVRIGID'. for ettnte of Jae. right
a W. MIFFLIN.foremote of Jut. EL

ColumLio. Uee. ill, loM.Lif
Holiday Attractions at Pondersmith's.•

UST received for the holidays, 100 different styles
and mires Embroidered Collars; rich Embroidered

Otisand Undersleeves. Also. ►W pieeeii more of
tirese very cheap Cambric Fiurilitige and Edgings. to
which we Nitrite the attentio iof everybody in search
of cheap goods

Der.ls '6O!
11.C FONDERSMITII.

People,. Cumh Vinre

Gate in tie Gentlemen.
R7E have added to our oew stack a choice lot of

VT New Valencia soh quilted S.llk Vesting*. Plutoand Foley Sat Mixed Cassimerc+. I,:titey Ties
Scarfs. Mufflers. CIOVes. ntleto, Mowery. he..all
of which we offer at reduced prices. for the holidays,
at 11.0

Dee. 10.'59. l'enuich Cash Store.
NEW CROP DRIED CURRANTS.

A Good article, delta and free from gritjtint 'reeked
at 11. :SU VDAXI'S

Grocery Store, CornerFront and Union ft!.
Nov. 19. 1e59.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
la ISONS desiring Pare Articles in the Gro-

cery linewill etrPl 01 No. SI !Amu.' sheet.
Just received a fresh •apply of the *Mowing arti-cle., warranted pure 111111 tre.h.
New Orleans Sugar SSfllp4. of all he•n

Bahia; Malaeset, CalTee.,.-Tea., Spites. Fruit—such
a. Dined Peaches, Currants, Itod.ine, lat a
Fish.

S. F. FAIEftI.I.3N.
No.:1 Loom. t Street, ColumLia, Pa

Decemher3, 1859.

lOAL Oil Globes, Wick, and Oil Cans. for
.ale at the Culdea Mortar Drug Store. Fruit[

Columbia. (Der. 21,750.

TO 11 ITASII.--Zermasts Anti-Scorbutic
Tooth Wash 7:tuber's Vegetable Aromatic

T(10111 iVash, eottnt's 'West Indian Tooth \lush,
hee)er`a Teoherry Tooth Wash; alto. Thompsou'r

Antiseptic lIIId Aromatic Tooth Soap. ot
.1 S. DEI.I.I.:TT & CO'S

Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front'st., Columbia, Pa.
0ce.3.1er.19.

I EST RECEIVED, direct from the manufme-
t) lorry!.a lot of Jones, irc,ent Kerosene or Coul
Oil Lampe. of 13 oloTerent putterne, unnvolled in
beauty, complicity. na(ety or emmoony. They are no
liable toexplode,emit no offesocive odor while bunt
Mg, very cagily regulated, burn without Pamir., and
the light ie much &temper thou any other now in use

A Inn.a fresh cupply ofGeouilie White Kerosene or
Coal Oil,P notable to burn in the above lumpy. all of
which Call be procured on very reaconnbie terms, no
day Drug More of

Dec 3 1 u9. R. WILLIAMS
GREATVARIETY STORE.

DIST RECEIVED, a larger and finer Mock
e) CrOylllll/1(1 fancy goods than ever' before Itt)
friends 1111111011Intirtd illVilto 10 roll and examine
the .itorl before purchasing elsewhere. as they will
here find to untinthrit n-sortrnrtn, suitable for pros.
ctn., to per•orn (descry age and tonne. An unntetwe
assortment of POl- 1100111111let, Pocket Donk, du., de.

CID NA :taut other Faney.it mete.. too numerous
to mentioi, for sale by Ct. I. SAiITII. Locust sit eet,
bets, ern the Bankand Franklin House.

Columbia. Dee. 3, 1959.

CRANBERRIES! CRANBERRIES!
11,. A It HANT:IV1 rt sb (I. lorgr or small

Gusstills, at 11. SUYI)A 51'S
Grocery Stars, Curocr Front and Union st..Nov. I O WU.

2000 DOLLARS.
RTASTIiD for one year. from first orApril nest, Two►Y 'Thousand no.lars, for which will b, green a first
toorigago 011 property worth three Wilco That amount
Elll4tllre at ibis ogre. IDev Y7 ,59-it

FOLD CREAM OF GLYCERIN:,—For the cure
and prcreidion In chomped baud/. Ac. For /Mk

at tc GOLDI:M MORTAR DRUG STORE,
Dec 3.1954 1. From r. rer t Columbia.

Furs and Shawls
THERE no th ing moreacceptable.and nppropriate

for a gift than n gond Setor Fare or n nap Broglie
nowt, either of which we can furiiirit at a tower
prim;and better goods than any other cotabliplitnent

Columbia; for the proofor the above ggseritou,ugh
the ladies. Call and judge for your•elvea.art

11, C. FUNDERSMITIrS,
Dec.10.74. Columbia.

FLAVORING EXTRACT&AIighIy Concentrated
Kxisurt Vumila, Pine Apple. Lemnol. Almond,

heat.l S. DELLETT& CO'S
Dec.33850. Golden Merrier brag Store.

A PHELVT TABLE.
übscriber has . jostput up. itrettre Washington

.L lions, adjoining InsEkeanaqoutt.:a
A FIRST-CLASS PHtLAN taCkIARI.IO

4rAsys,
with all the 'accessories of he.t gurdlay. Trit4 itt the
beet table in.nny town or city in thestate. out or Nato-
dlrlploaor Paltshurg. Lovers of the gums nre invited
to call. D. HEIL R.

Columbia, December 24, 1859.
For Pale.

50,000 PICKETS, No. and 2, made ot the best
Lumber. IL I'. APPOI.D.

Nevi No. 1, 2,3, 4,5, 6,7 and S, Canal Dann, Offi ce
ni Pier N0.2, Dee.10069.

safrzi reirstragearcan
1-117E1.re told thathe who -neglects to provig t for his
11 how.ellool is "wore than the heathen. , There

is no doubt of it. IVlten in health the provident mail
will provide for his chitrge,and whilst that health is in-
tacthis pradencesliould prepare for soiree in the dark
day, for the ilOOP.Vdell the sympath y of friend. is as
snantlittjt brays. This can be done by Life iti.nrance
'Every man OWPs this duty to has family. The uncer-
tainty of life is a COMOUIit 1C..011 which teaches the
Met that he who to.ttny walks inthe pride oftnats hood,
may fall 10-morrOVV, nod the plan; by which riche.
onu bonore were to have been brought to the loved
one...void-1i as the morning:nu:la. I.ct every man in
health Insure Cif hi. y the r otnfort of Isnowisty.
that should he be egged frum them the wolf _may be
kept from the door.

The united States Life Insurance & Trust Co. effect
attic end. For pamphlet., terms and general infor-
mation on the subject, ref..e to.

F. .4.7771;2eS Pr,ent,
Offieef Salemat.of Black's Hotel.

NOV. 26. I539.17
riNtrXo PIECS.--Extraelt of Tomatoes; a

cathartic ;Hid Tonic. Por .rtle. at
J. S. IlW.Ll.l.:l*Tda CO'S

Dec VW! Golden Mortar Drug Store.

LOCAL PILMICEVE NOTICE.
TAR PENNSYLVANIA ,EAILROAD COMPANY

ARE now prepared to receive and forward
FREW HTon the Philadelphia tririainn. in mid

all station. where they have *gents, at the follow-
ing rates per hundredpounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.

2.5 cents. 21 cents. 18 cents. 16 cents.
Flour. 28 cents perbarrel.
Pic Alcoa!, lei ernle per 1110 pounds

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.

2.1 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. IS cents,

Flour. 2.1 cents per barrel.
Pur, Melt's. 12cent+ p,_er lIC pounds.

.

•

Sl.tplllenl• 81131114/ 10 Pinnhurg and oil Intennednlle
111011011•0• nrwrinlnire

RATES FROM COV.A."IiO PITTSBURG.
Piro' Clue. Second Clays. Third Clans. Fourth Clans.

.75 . Off' 45 35
Flour per barrel. 1111 eenn,k,

117•Freight consigned' fur eutlior.• where the COM.
pan). Int. no ocenn , must Ile pre•puid.

Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish.
!loots and•Shoes. Num in Imp;
Cedar and Wooden. Ware, Porter& Me in bottles
Dry Goods; Yanks., it calls
Eggs. Perk. pfse-ht
Fumuurr, Muir*. (aglow%
Feathers; Wrapping Paper

Articles 'of M Elam
Apples, Nlolosseis,
Cheese, !Orions,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oil incasks os bole.,
Crockery, Pay-r in boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty.) Peaches. (dried,
Groceries, Printing Paper
Guns and Rifles, Paper ilrognigs,
Herring in boxes and kegs, Queansware.
Hardware, Sweet Potatoei,
Hops, Tobacin inbales,
Iron, (hoop, band or sheer ) Tea.
Leather. Type
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs & Marble Turpentine, (spit .)

blotiuments. Varnish.
Articles of N• Clam.

Alcohol, Potatoes,
CotTee. Turnips.
'lrides, (green.) Vinegar,
Lard. White Lead,
Oysters & Clams.(inshell.) Window Gloss.
Tobacco, (manufactured,)

Articles of 4th Class.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt.
Fish. salted. Tobacto, (leaf.)
Grain of all kinds, 'Pitt,
Nails and Spikes, Tar.
Pitch, Whiskey.
Plaster, _

ErForfurther infortn•l46%.apply te.
E. J. SNEXIIIfA Freight • sePhilo
K X. BOWE. Freight Ag ..Columbia.
W. If. MYERS. Freight Agent,Lancaster.

Columbia, Nov..26, 1e.59.

=ore New Shawls.
OWING toour very large puleof Shawls 1114 sea-

FOll. we have another addition of new style Bro•
elm Long Shawl.. Reversible Blanket. ke , to which
we re•pertfully invite the attention of lathic..

C: cat's and Naiades Long Shawls. very Olean. al
11. C. FONDERSIIII7IO. I

Nov. 19, 11119. Peoples' Cash Store.

JUST received a fresh supply of all the
ropuler Petent Medicines of the Jay, which ere

wurracied the
OJLUENMORTAR SRCOSTORK.

Dec.3,1659. Prom etrect, Columbia

GEORGE J. SMITH,

WHOLESALE and Retail Bread and Cake
Baker.—Constantly onhand a variety of Cakes.

rao numerous tomention; Crac.kers; Soda, Wine. Scroll
and Sugar Biscuit; Confectionery. of even, deacEptios

LOCUST s'rn ELT. •
Dec. 3,`30 Between the. Dankand Franklin House.

CARTER BECKER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &C.,
Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran

. Church, Columbia, Pa.
SILVER MEDAL-Ist PRE4IUM-1859.
BRONZE MEDAL-Ist PRE3HUNI-18,59.
Awarded by the Lancaster County Agricultu.

mil and llfechunical Society,

PHEsubscriber* rail attention to the fact
tints the First Premium, it Silver Nirdal. wits

awarded them by the Lanenster County Agricultural
and Meehattietil society for the he sl ShiftingTop line-nethittned at the Fiterofthe Snarly to Ocatibee.ist:sc
also. a Bronze Medal—First Freatitan—lor the best
Sleigh.

At their Conch and Carriage Malang
meat, they continue an m.tentheiure Coneheo. Cur.
rsngeo, Buggies, Stair, nod nil other rehirleo in
their line. Their reputation no ***nehmen fairly
bible...had, as they run confidently clam tor their
work the merits of beauty of form, elegance of fint•lt,
and strength of structure. One of the rliothigyjohing
lecturer of their wolk is its durability; till vehoele• of
their buildare conotreeten of the Lest seasoned mute-
riot, rind put together firmly and f übstuntinity. The.:

•

give particularattention to the
REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,

and warrantall their wot k in this lino to give saw-'
)action.

In addition to their practical experience in the
sines. they have the nv•...titttre of the bets vi nehmen '
—none other being etnplo3 rd.

The public is respectfully invited t&call and ex•
amine the clock on hand.

1:1MI:s/ A.131.:C14ER.
Columbia. Nov. 26.

JUSTreedited d fresh supply of Jayue's
Mtn' Tonne. Expectorant Morrolive. ezattative

I'illrr Tonic itermifuge, &c. For Aide by
W11..1.1iiM5.%

Front etrect. Colaitaltht.MnmhIMIKM
B 1rR.8:31Bill 08. STOIMINI,

STRAYED, or wo+ from the proadm,, ore
nulpebber ia the bormodo of Colombia. Mr !M. A's:

day of February. u1t..1, Wlll'll4 I; I.: II rr I)
CO'. about Iwopens loud an the Pill day of Feb.
tinitt, ult., d MACK CO,W, with e fare. about
Offer trails ALL A liberal reward wlll be paid for ilia
return of the covet, or for informal:on which shall lead
to their recovery.

Colinhht. Attach 3. ISO
corm

FOR RE* -

Tug vAIzABLE: 2tNI)
DWELLING nol4 .1

Mlle gill be voetil.•llin April and 14,1p,01;;-•••
I,m Apply th !irm.70... :41 nt.

C4111111 1,1, Marcia n. 19m,
MITEIMENS

H. viran.D,
1"e Ye",

tletplei.o. - . -
Wo. ire now receiving our swing Pinf.k which will.nmprr•r• n I .rue and ti.• kith e ne.nruncnl of nil kind-

l'ltAW ANI) l• (;00D-z.
Our 4tru.k of Flowers nod Iturhr+ will be oaunmilyturgo that 0.040n. nuJ ste would inri•e ))our •penal

tentlou to that department. Plea.:c.lll and examine
!hem before utak ttg your par• iIIII,OI. it c-ptel-
fully. 11. \VAN O.I/O, Ib9and 11, 17 Nof Is Schootl Street.

Mdrt•lt3. IrteltHM
To irdirdlardftrid Gardeners.

11111E,rultveriberootii.r fdr vole 84000 bni,htv of rftif.Ditgrrg.made by the Lodi Altinufteistring Com-rify. hi lotti to Kilt pure's:twins. raw Ittsiele i• iu thewentitib yetirof hit introduction info thin errantry. andInst meth vest ft...Wizens of every Oilier de•CfPflosi, for
the followbg reoision•:

It !muddle night mott if the City of kowfork. br Al. Co., who linbe titpital of fittci lNxt
loveined Id ale bittdisoc., tetdrb fa ta rhik shduld they!Nuked bad tinkle.

111. For Cdrii and Vegetal,lda It Id the elleaPe.t, neat.
hit and titintlfert rtnitture In the world; it don he ',lureddifett co r onet with tire seed. Inter. acid ripen. +lege-:Olen two week. curlier. pferent. the cut worm. dou-
bles the crop, 01111 it witlout di•a•'reeutde odor. Threedollars worth or two barrel. is Mt rudiment to manureilll iltre of corn in the bill.

l'atcx—t 111.1 81.—G ibis. 63,:ifft-3 Ifb!.. SP, and Gist
bbls. $1.30 per hid . delivered ffee tff cartage, W yes-

Sets or railroad In New York City
A pamphlet containing every infOrmation. and reni.themes from fanners all ovr.r the United Rtrst.rs. who

nave used it from tOrtfrtf sekeirfeen }Ears, Will be senttree toany one applYinefor thrsurtmeurtivrtht; RRUrtiEHSltc co,irionh River Agrieultund Wa eltouse,lll3 COurtlund st..New York, or t3G :South DENA-ate A Venue. Philadel-phia. Pn. [Hanle $-fral-2m

mug room in the Blue Front. uov' o.tlorirtl byThomas Welsh, Zan.; oleo, ',venal Apio % NI. W 1.111:11..Columlein. February. VS. IPrZ.

rO3. SALMI,A the ColumbiaGas Works. four hundred lut•bel. ofn lime. penteening excellent (online. for mans ring. atteems per buebe A . CALDWIII.II..ColumbiaFeb. 25.4'110. if. Fern:l-try.

Asifitoz.& °ix.
tit HE followingare the results of a careful test orate1 Lumps for burningAurora Oil:

Compared with Coat Gas. The hand lamp give,
tighi elqual tb l and 141116feet burner•.
11-51 h six feet gas burners cost per hdur.2 eta. anJ

t mills.
1,001of heath* hand lampone liohr.3 41

is-"Detiferetree in flivdr of Aorohl Oil. I e. tit and
81-3 mills.

Compared with Chat 1:911. A Idttik lit:ruing Coal Oil
cos: per hoar: 8 813 itillfs

rite Aaron. Oil Lamps giving the sahib light cost leerhputt3 1.3 dials.
in favor ofAuraOil. 51-3 mills.•s• The Aurora Oil burns thirty two. bouts longs!

to the gallon than Cool Oil.
VAR and purchase on A Oil Lamp. which N lilturn all kinds of oil, but is the only lamp that will

hero the Aurora Oil. Thecheapest fight now in use.
T. O. dcll F.BRUNLR.Columbia, Fehroan ^_5.181-A.

1()BORE bags of that Good Col-
-1V ilea, of which we have a portion oa .1 every

JP,rrlr.
40 barr“els °town Refined Brown Sasar.
40 Clarefied cider Vnegar.

bores Daffy Woven Snail:
Ilam., Shoulders,Sides, Mira fleet of IL.; ear's

;curing.
ilershere Extra Family Flour, t, the quarter or

urrel.
A g'eneral a.sortment of Frr.h aro,.rrir• of thebray gfiidro. k 0. JL 11. F. BRUM:R.rebrudry !At.

NOW OPENING, at Corner or Third and
Union streets, a seines assortment ofDry Hoods:

ChoCies, DeNines, Alpacas, Calicoes, Le.; Blank
end Fancy Clotlrs, Cassimeres. Jeans, Tweeds, deVehvt, casstrnere Vertings.

Boots and Shoes: Ladies'. Misses', Metes, Boy'.
nod Chinlten's Shoes, all sizes.Hain amt Cape, till sizes.

Chinn, Class and Queesissraire.
notberinvoite of &brans Ott Lamps.

t. U. & H. F. BRUNER.Cralligsbi..Telithayn.5. 060.
•Carpets.

bsufgams are selling their Caspeis at the followlog prier*:
Wool fillingflag,33 inehee wide, hr 31 eta. per yard" Ingrain 31*
Onepiece Ingrain Careet,all w.ro So

36 inches wide.
Two pieces Ingrain Carrel.all wool, rids oalobed.62/ cent, per yard.: 6 I Belief wide.

051aintAa. February Y3, . tr.('.

FATE OF SIR JOHN FRANILIN, the au-
thnrltrd A eftitioiten. Price, $1,30.

Foottittli, cm the Boundary of A 101l or World
Prier.9l 23

Memoir,- of Carvomo. Prier. 40 9r01..
11.3.1A8 BARR h Ca,

Feb It. OPPoWe court llou.e.

YON'S PRE ITAWBA BRANDT,—A tett
-uperior und genuitierumple for medicinal pur-

pimeit: J.B. DMI.LtI ,7I"Th. CO
Feb L'tob Agent. for BolOmbia.

00.11, OIL IIEADQUARTERS.—Beware of spu•
rtou• Coal (I I. Curingin the three there:toe in

the roiniumpthm ofCol OIL the inn rket a. fullatm.
go. oil. Tale tarantula simile can natant, be land at

J. S. DM:LLEI I h CO'S
reb.ll.`6o. Golden Monne Drug Store.

LAMPS! IJAMPS:!--Justaceeived at the Gold-
_Ll en Mono, Drug Store number frerh stock of Con:
DO Lump, Shuttle.. &o. The lied! offfforunent in Co-
lumbits. Cull nod egoftline our of.gorpreni before
poncho-lug elrewbere. toe'll he antieheti thou there
is 13 per tent. butred byprorilring vour rt

J. s omt.t.myr A. cue
poldrfs Mortar DrugStore, Irront el„ Columbih.

Feb.ll VII.

intellimPsza, Extramay.
Di% Darius Ham'sAROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT

finds medicine has been used by the public (or fixI. 'ear, with increasing favor. It is recommended
10 core Dyspepsia, Nervousness. Colic
'Pains. Wind in the Simonet,. or Pains in the Dowels,
Headache. DioweilltSit. Kidney Complaints. Low Spir-
itvllteltriortt 'Tremens: Intemperuisee.
tlVtimulutes. Exhilarates, Invigotates but will not

Intoxicate or Sinufy.
As a medteiste, it is quick and effectual, curing the

most eiggfd tailed emirs of Dyspepsia. Jfidney Coin-
nimi nil Oilier derangements of the Blames+

tied Bowels. in at opeedymannEr
iPersons whn,from the njudicions use of !imm...baste

become dejected. and their neteons systems shattered.coo-Millions broken doWn. and subject to that horrible
curie to laimatiity. the Delirium Tremens. will, imme-
diately feel the latippy wad healthy invigorating efficacy
of Dr. Ham's loyireormIT

ng fanint.WATT WILL DO.
Does,—Dee glass a. oftenas necessnry.
(Mt dose mill remise nil Had Spirits.
Ottodose will cure Henn-BurnTM*,doses willnine Indigestion
Doe dose w6ll glue too a (toed AppetiteOno dose will stop the th.tressing paw-of Hs .pep•in(Inr dome wilt remove the distressing mu d jj.a rpe •

able edict' , of Wind or Flatulence. and is sawn as the
stomach receive- it,. Itivtanrataig Spirit the distre•
sing load and all painful feelings will I.e removed.

Onedose still 0•1110ve the inrad di.tressing pain• of
Colic. either in the shOmmeh dr bowels.

/flew il.i.es will reamve 511 ohmluelinne in theKidney. Bladder or Military (Imam.,
Persons who are _seriously. afflicted with any Bid-

et., Complaints are n.pured• speedy relief by a dose
or two. and a medical care by the use of one or two
bottles

NISIITLT DISSIPATION.
Persons, who. from dls.ipating tdb raved ore,

night, imd feel the evil egrets of pomiemos liquor*, in
violent headaches, iieLtieop at otomich. errotate.s.
giddiness, ke.,will bud *le die will remove all bud
*Aims

Ladies of weak an sickly connitatinno. aboard
take the Invigoratine Spirit three times, a day; it will
make them inform. healthy and happy. remove all
ole.truetion• and irregularities from the memarnal or
tan.' aye reatore that uloom of health and beauty to
the careworn fare.

During pregnancy it willhe fonad an Israhralt:s
medicine to remove disngrreable sensations at the
stomm•h.

All the proprietor ask.. is a trial. and to Induce thi-
he has put up the Invigorating Spirit in pintbottles, at
SO eta-quarts St.

General Depet."49 Water Street. N. Y.
For sale by 1.3 . Dellett ,& Co., Columbia. M.l. A.

Wolf,and II druggists generally.
Feb. 4.'60.

DR. HOFFER,

DENTIST.--OFFICE, Front Street 4lh door
Irem Locust. over Saylor ir. MeLkmald's Hook store

Colombia, Pa. 117-Entrance, betvreea the Book and
Dr. Herr's Drug more. (August h, issa

THOMAS WELSH.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, Columbia, Pa.

OFFICE. its Wirtver's New Building, below
Black's lintel, Front meet.

illProtnntattention given to all trimness entrusted
to

Noveint•er 2% 1957.

H. M. NORTH,
A TTILIRNEY liD COESSIDI
:1 Colombia ,Pa.
ColMfiou•.Fromptlymade.inLanea.tort and Tort
Columbia. Noy 4,1930.

aßtillnli or; Bond's Boston Crackers, for
Ily-peptics, nod Arrow Hoot Crocker. (or

and 441101eit=ne* urtiCles iu Cutambiu, at
the Virility ftledteiiie

April 15. Iteig

NEW CROP SEEDLESS RAISINS.
THE be for Pies, Pudding, lac —n .fresh supply nt

S. LW DA NI'S
Grnc•ry store, Corner Prontind Union an

Nor. 19 31..i.59.

Seedless ltaisins!•
ALOT of very choice Feedlei.ii Kiii•iiii,jest receive-

at $. F.
Noir.lo, 150. Grocery More. No. 71. Loewe et.

Turkish Prunes!
FOR a Bret rale article of Frown, }on moo no to

S. EfigffLElN'S
Nov ID, 1479 Grocers* Store. No 71 I.oea•t

silAKtlt CORN,

JUST,reteivetl, firstnf Stinker Corn
If.:1; VDA Ant:

Crnrery alnrr, Corner from bird Union •t.
Nov. 28. ISM.

"174tiestionably the best sustained
Work of the kind in the World."

NIL 34.1 I XII IL 'S lIMAGAZ rir .

Tmost populhe Monthlyin the world —;tree York
1 °Mettle.

No hingazine in filittore Cr America It no we,l
known; none hay hallo+niftily readers; stmt. we tr.i
safely say.none hr. received so large at mimic Of rid-
miendon from the cultivated clutwes, thatdelight in a
healthy, diversified, elevating periodical literature.
Is le theforemost Magnzene of the day. The fireside
never had a moredelightful companion. nor the mill-
ion a more entertaining friend. than Harper,. ;Maga-
zine.—Methodig Protestant, (thalianore.)

Tvlrenty-five cents buys it—the (Menges!. riehm.t,
and most liwang luxury for the money thief we know
Three dollars secure,. It for one )car.ttintwhat
dollar, ever went so far? Pat the same -moult
clothes. eating. drinking, furniture. ond how tniaelt
of a sulivtambil thong obtained! If idea-, fart,
and ventimeitm have it monetary value—Mawr nIl.
if the 1 Mot retie-hes, the pleorotariee that
being a gentle nod brighten the portage of it
Milt to your I.llltll. II:Id the happy te.1111.10solian“ ofthr
•ril I nod •be uuari.ndive. whtlllJl Ntn, I nn Or, e.ie
hie .1 abov, 111, are Ils lie pa intolh-

•atr r OW I,lli. 'bell )01111...1)
Mai ft liowite.• 11,1ee 11, 11, Hine- 11e.116

e.116 11 11,1•11.1 imp, reps.) II• 111 t• 4 Ml,g t-

ali.. p.p.,. N.lll/ 1 1, filed 111111 maim., tot u. Allogaraw
—not a hoaA .11111 it -elentlffr peranben.. oar )
supplier at light go—ip hued Chatty a
Magazine that bike. ever) form of interesting. Mon,
fief. said mordent rilitertuare lit Itsgrasp.—Soutftera
Timm.

The volumes bound et:mutilate of tlientuelven t. li-
brary of sniscellnileous reaJiug, pIICII a. cannot he
found in the 1.01111 compan• to any oihet automation
thug 110111 come Underour notice.—.Mbsol Courier.Unquestionably it is 111.1 best sasinined work of the
kind in due language, that in to any, in the world
The "Yletidid monthly runny, from the Hain:loll.4l.le
are inhere prier. Tkie: present number iarqual io any
yet is•oe I. and there is no t.sauon to doubts. long en.
„,noirnsfn.rity to the work.—X. Y. Christian Adm.
Cafe and Journal..

We Must refer in term. of eulogy to the high tone
and vati.wl excellences of Harper's Magazine. a jour-
nal with a monthly circulation ofabout 170.000 conies.
in whose page* are to he found some of the stokes '
light and general reading of the day,. Wr spent of
Mi. work maim evidence of the American pemple, and
the popularity ii ban acquired is merited. Each num
hercontain. fully 144 osiers,of instructive matter. up.
perquisite'', illustrated with good smolt cut.; and
combines in inch the racy monthly and the more
philosophical quarterly. blended with the best fen-
MVP of the daily journal. Itbits greatpower in the
creation and dissemination of a love of pure liters-
ture.—Trubner's Guide toAmeritms Literature. London.
1930.

161132111
TheMagazine may be obtained °Moot:palter.. Pe-

riodical Agents. or trom the Publisher., seThree Dol-
larsa year, or Twenty-Five Cents a Number. The
semi.annual volumes. as completed, neadv bound in
cloth, are sold atTwo Moneta oracle and muslin Cov-
ersare furnidied to those who wi.o'h their bark toum-
hers uniformly hound, at Twenty-Five Cents each.
Nineteen

its HaloCalf.
volllnlePare now ready,bound InCloth, and

also
The Pnblialoers will supply Specimen Number.

gratuitously to Agents anPodmasters, and will
make liberal arrangement. with them for circulating
the Magazine They wilt also rupply club, or two
persolllat Five Dollarsa year, of Owe perm:vont Ten
lowlier.. Clem) men a:td Teacher. Popplivi at Two
Dollar* a year. Struthers from the rommencement
can now he rupplird Ake, the bound Volumes.

The hlngazine weighs Orel' seven and not over
eight ounces The Postage upon each number. which
most be pond quarterly in advance at the Office where
the Magazine is received, is Three Cents.

HARPERt SMOTHERS.
Nov ID 'GO. FranklinFouts:ire, New VorL.

TUE OLD GALLERY,
N. • E. COR. FRONT & LOCUST STS.

COLUMBIA, PA..
rim F. oub.criller having returned to hi• poo. intends

givtiog hi- per4ostal attention to the producing of
first.rute
DAGUERREOTYPE, A M BROTYPE AND

MELAINOTYPE LIKENESSES,
at hi- hi+ ad “allery. earner Froot nod
1.0(.11.1,4,c1, lie will guarantee tiv good (14 can t c
prraluted in the United State, to nil vitae., nod has
e-Inhli-hed prices which ever) one wiil recognize as
rr•ueonable.•

For Good and Clump Pictures, G to Lodge's.
Ile return, lit+ Npeere thanks for the• paq lateral

kupport of the public, and aake a continuance of
'Cottafle.

SAMUEL LODGE.
Coltmluits January 21, INTO.

ZIVEPOIXTELISIT TO rA.razrams!
SAPONI Fl ER!

The Ready Family Soap =alter.
lI,ITH nine], every faintly. With their ordiaary

k item a gi cult make nil their W,lll
lie or uo .rouldn—llard. son. or now).
Li w.li nt .ke hard tenter .oft, &edit Paint. remove

Are . to nerteruon.
Aboodunt te.itimotty In favor ante EtlnponifiVi. with

full and valuable receipts for molting different kind.
of Soup, .ieot Ore, by oddreagill7 Office of,the Com-pany, No.thl6 Venn Street, Pinslturg. Pa.. ne

LEWIS JA Al & . Agritt•,
Philadelphia, Pa.

}Be. sure you get the original nod patentedarti-
cle. inattufnetured try the l'eniviylvonin tzatit Al atm-
tiamuring . Hue: 'ruminant, AlleglienyVo., Pa.

Dee.nl.'494m

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIIES,We have
!wen ...Obis the UIPOVO rough Lozenge', of the

l'aintiy Meditine :entre nil winter, mid they have
given general ettnefeeden to all that have need them.
The Rev. Henry AVard Beecher enye.eo for 110, he hint
1111411 tall worn-tiny of comparieoli Brown'e Trochee
nee pre edlineidly the Gret of the great I.ovenge
,ehnni

t. OIL THE HAlR,Botoen's CocoaMr, from
L 1/.111111 Oil for pre,rying nod beautifying

t ..”11 ieutileriou it dark nod eloner•
i`oein! Photon'+ r:ode': Phalon's Coebi!

It .1 ." (Memo! Oil of flo.e=
Aire S. Allele.. Zilobnl'nmum and Hair Iteatorer.

at On homily Medicine Store. 31111 2P.

GreatExcitementat Harper's Ferry.
TREDENICK - --,.

11., justgot home with .a.. -7-4 11r7
Ns*

the Largest and most "vb.', s.s.,
,..

Splendid as.mumeut of - .---- ..-r- -----:-."".--;t-t
ILITS AND CAPS N.A - .."-,v-„,:..4

that hashas evcr been ols'''..', ..—..----..,

!reveille Columbia.
Tredeniek has the finest;s-1. • • • 1L.....; '

Silk Ilats in theCatills -......___ ': -"--
"

- .
is at23.- 3....-

-

.

Tredestlek has thefinest ____

sasoritnept of Caps in the county. rnees from
2 emits to 52,110.• - •

Tredeniek has the Toonve trot.
Tredeniek hat the Cricket Cst.

Tredeniek hoe the Zounwe end klorphy Cap.
Tredeniek hoe the Cork Soled liont.

Tredeniek hit. the WVater•Proor neat.
Thdenick hat the finest nark of Over SUMS and

Gums in gown.
Tredeggiek has all thntis needed for men, women

and children, from the head to the foot.
o to Tteuiek`ntoepourmo"7b%l`c:rrudnliieef4rfor,,,,,g.,

he sold et almost any other place in the et:gantry.—
Call and see his stock at theSign of the Big list.
in LOCUA meet obese Front.

L. TREDMCK, Agt.
Columbia. Dre. I 7. 1959.

E. K. SMITH,
LUMBER DEALER,

COI.UNITIA PA.
Office in Both= Central Railway

Depot Building. foot ofWalnut et.,
Ha. onhand a General Assortment o 1

WhitePine and HemlockLumber,
WHITEPPM SHINGLES, PLASTERING LATH, kc.
Good Qualities. at theLowest Market Rates.

For Sale.
1000 CHESTNUT RAILS ofliem

16 F, A PPOLD, Canal BurinColumbia, Dec.lo, 1559.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Moffat's

VEGETABLE 1,4313 irgripSAND PHCENIX BITTERS.
Tics high and envied celebrity which lIICSE

preerniverd Medicine. hove acquired for their
ineursuble efficacy In all the sli.eatcs whichthey pro-
fee. to cure, lea% rendered the WWII practice of puf-fing not only unnecessary. but unworthy of them.—
They ore known by their fruit.; their g.od work.
testify for Item, and they Orme not by the faith of
thecredulous.

In all eaves of Asthma. Acute and Chronic Rhea-
madam, Affection• of tba Bladder and Ridneyv. Bil-
ious Fevers and Liver Co nplainte.—ln the -outh andwest. where these direaaen prevail they will be found
invaluable. Plenum, Fa mars., and others, who once
nee thme Medicine!, Will never afterwards be with-
out them.

DYYPEP-IA.NO person with this distressing di.easc
should delay using theist medicines immediately.—Emptionv of the :Hein, Enfipelm.. Flatulency. Fever
end Ague. For this kernrer of the western countrythese medicines will be founda saie,syseedy.osid cer-
tain remedy. Ober medicines leave the system tun.
tret to a returnof the diainwe—st cute. by thew med-
icines is permanent. Try them, he saileLed , and heeared.

Mitectretm. Direstre.—Neeer (oils toerudienivbeefyell the effects of Mercury inGuitely emitter thenthe most powerful preparation rd
light Sweats. Nervotie Debility. NeMonms Cam.pluitasof all kind.. organic Affections,Polttlbtlion of

the Ileum, Palmer's Cholie.
Pmts.—The original reflector of these medicine.

wns cured of Pte. or 34 year.. standing by the u.e ofthese I. fe Medicines alone- ‘Vorm• of nil Mods are
effectually expelled by these Medicines. Perrone
will do well :o administer them whenever their exist.
Moire ie enepeetcd. Relief will he rennin.THE LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS
Purify the blood. mud thus remove all dieenee from
the system. A single trial will place the Dife
and ll'hotinix Dater!, beyond the reach of competition
in the MAIMIMIOII a every patient. Prepared stud
cold by

DL WILLIAM B. :MOFFAT,
3:15 Broadway. ear. Worib Bt., dew York.

In-Tor rale by ral Droggi-ta.
November 1/.1.<19.1y

MBA. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse •nd Female Pl.y•frtnn, pre

fent, to the attentionof moth, is, her

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

which .gheutly Inetiitutra the proceaa of teething. by
anfietung the gunbb reducing all hollintemion—will
.app nilpain and anaatrandle Arnim,and itt

SURS TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, ft wilLgive rest to pour-

PelveA, und.
aRtAXII , AND DtALTIII TO Yot3l. INFANTS.

,We have putup mid .old this article for neer ten
years. nod CMS fray. in confidenceand truthof it. stern
we have never been able to say of any other meth-
eine —never hi...filed in a single in.tanee. to effect
a cure, when timely used. Never did we know an
Monier of di.rati-fne lion 1,3anyone whou-rd it!
On the contrary all are .02, delighted WWI h., rpm,.
trans, awl speak In terra.of highest commendation
ofit. magical effects and tr. metfoal
.peak in this matter Ii "what we do Ittow,” after
ten years' experience. iag and pledge our mrautationford a fulfilment of what go we here dernme. ha al-
most every. instance where the infunt is Maki.
in; Gem omit and ex. haumion, relief will he
found It fifteen or urea ty minutes alter the syrupiv ado inistered. Oal

antuable prepor art titian i. the p iption of,
one cit he most expert 1.,11ewe., andand ;Curses
in New Hoglund, and el has bees used u jilt lucre:
failing success in

THOUSANDS C. OF CASES.
ft notonly relieve ,. the 4° child from p.m.. I.ut

orates the Montsch uud bowel.. r00t...e1., arsAit,.
and rive, tone and rnertrT tothe whuk
It will tilmom in.tonilv le relieve
GRIPING IN THE IA ROWELS, AND

vsWIND.; COLIC.
and overcome eon.. ul yl Mon., which if not speed- !
fly remedied. end in Y. death. I'., 'Wiese it the
hem and .urem rentedy lop in Mr world, in all are.
of 05 sentery and Mar- 111 children. wheth-
er it arise. from teeth lip inc. or from any other
rause. We ti could say, to every randier who has
it child Puffering from 46 any of the foregoing coin.
plaints—Co not let your d prejudices, nor the perm-
dices of other., mend between oar pull-erica
child and the relief that 0/1 will he sure--yea. abso-
lately sure—to kilter" the ow of this medicine.
iftimely used. Full direction. for using will am...
pithy each honk.. None gettaine umbras the kw rim-
de of Curtis ar. Perkins, Newcar*, is ow Me outside
wrapper.

Sohd by dr/maim. throughout the world.
PrineirtalOffire. Nr. 13 Cedar street. New fork.

PRICK ONLY 1.1 cKsTs l'gß 1:4 Yr6B
WILLI

ty

WILLOW GROVE WHISKY,

TIII7. ub4eriber innitulbelorroend offer,far
Velehrntea hos c'entsmoti)

PURE 01,1)RVIi %Vr' ISKY.
HALF RYE ‘VIIISKY.

• l'Uttf) COMMON WHISKY, - -

of which he will warrant to be be a.. repre:••/•!,E.
—ftrit-rate urneles.

1111:izT.O..1.0
NNlear Crnve bi.llllery, county

frOBERT ItAMIILTOS, Agri :I.r 17°111'11Na
Jun. 14. /"...60-1(

PURE CATAWBA BBANIff. The rial,4clibir
takes pleasure in Int:Jut:llg Pi.y..e....r.. Ir.-. . o

and others,thnt he ltr.s inn :r.r.z...-r.: frcrr. ii......-, ..,

ter. (Cincinnati, oh;n) 12 cas.7s I /.)•,:•.'. p.::. .• ,-

it/yam Brandy, ablest:4 ILe Olily ••:[.,le ir-li, r,,,:•
blella [illrit y, ilaW ,ii 11.: Loat.lty. ... •.. 1......, 'As: •

;,:,• superiorarid, /, 'are remedy ka No nalie.r i ....../.,,, ~ • ,
Isyspcpsin.eininp. f %do., Ceneliti loobthl) , .Vr I~,,:

neN+.lg c
1 will •e• it it for ni,.liei.m• psi rprovia• in .15 I ...“1, ...I

quulitity, ea he, trs rue 6..11, ..
n. vritstror,.

tr.m. 414Der 11. 1-51*

c.;liNFOltll'S Liver Invigorator, and all
popular IfAtirot Ntett•etne• Pt. :re isliV tz-rd

Had .C.l-011 of the rar•ps4t • rrd .I..ltnr•ttle
It AV11.1.1-01$.

Column;1MME1222_ .

FOR SALE CHEAP.
3nrk r.mrry Separator.. (Itnt,e4 ni one liiindred

and tveohundred and Intr.) tili In ennd offir
,Odell 1v...01d at 3:1,C01t Irat.tri it 1,). :.;.•

whole ofttaein !TM/RIC:II k jut..

Whole-nSe tid Retail Tottne,,, aint V.GI.Lif it -

,tory. Front nt., five doorn above I,ovit•t,
November5. 1A59.

.

FOR MINCCPIE.:.
,11110SE prepasorg, Chrt.onns good tinny...m.lll itel.l
.1. Itrt ,t rAtc a tick. of Kew CIO on at

Iffrg-Vlrll.r.
Gror,ry Store, corner Front and trorov. -t

Nov.t?6, 10.59.

The Best, Cheapest, and Most Success!,
Paper isthe Uuiou.

AIM P EB.'S IX7 WEI IE L
Price Five Cents aNu alter; $2,5r, per tie

[From the N. Y. Evening Pon. I": 9 I
ll•aesn's WEILJKLY —The tiny-Iwo number. of Ihi•

attrnetiee and entertaining p.1,11.4110... t--net dui tsis:
the last) ens :have beets gathered into.s.imisitlevolume.
and now 11,01 we fee them togetfirr, we tin mrprsinit
at the variety, the tprightinte•s. and lie a se
route:lt.. There is is complete lit-gory of nearly a" ,
the puLlir eVents of the )rur—therr ore ample
MI ion! on the leading topic.—iliere are the proceiii:
urlding+(ant ntwitys trivial, however. but prolnund
tinornetive) of the F.01.11,7Cr--lberr user the uric
stories of Ilialwer. Diekens, Thsteierny.
are the reenrd' ofjolsess. new and old—end, above al:.
there are those sinking wisest cot repretennatnns;
contemporary men and things, of (elite. and
nod of entlom- And COUlllrlei•—ttli contained within n

volume. and inhe hint fora •ong. It is a grand
pieture•hook of the human life or the nineteenth eeii
wry. in all it.pliant., nnd in nearly all sailor,.
cry C10... of render.. moreover. may be inierm.sed nv
it—the alt nand donations], the )hung and go); the

I ,non of Isu•iness. the child awl the WOlllllll
WE would not so often call intension :0 Harper'.

Weekilp if we were not well mittlied that it the
Instil &mil) paper madi-lies! In the tinned Stale-. :VW
for lil.l 1,11-011.and dint faille. as r sle•tre io -6, it
undermine and root nut a certain kind of toenail,.
100 VeVU..III. which Wlrlll.lllCnol3l. of Ist reader,
runniest :taw uncle for 'ennoble. re.llllllllg. read a• nher-
gether Lodi.. it. effeet• —Nese tertnion .44rertAer

A• Harper'. Alsiglrine hui• done ;smelt to &sae stilt
die yellow-covered Itieraturt. to we Mould he glad
to see dubs new Weekly take the placeof Mote pop,.
whirls depend far exeitement on poor, tratilly notel-.
—New Tor* Beangelig.

Harper's Week by ulionnil. Inorigami mailer. 'Tire.
airmant, inalrueltve, and entertaining. It has, and
deoervrtily, si very large and mereatitag cirrulutaon-
It n lip-top family paper.—Barton Journal.

It(Flame Weelslyl i• the proper size for binding,
11111 i an excellent opportunity it utrorded for anyone
who wishes topreservethe It toory of the tioniairr
it It made. to do so by fihng Ilarpes's Weellg.—Poir•
rine (Nlieli.) jaciroaian.

It. fresh leaves, it. clear type. it• entertaining va-
riety, ita severe but )utt critleions upon the follies. nrl
the times. its elegantly sander, and sts•truetteeam-
vies., and its nide corre•pondenee, all enlists's,. to
make it the model newmnper of our country. and one
that every family mutt prize. -1.4 condesswil week I e
summary ofForeign and Dom...tie Isnellsgenee it sit.
together rape riot to that Contained is ant oilier Jos,
nal Being published too, in It form of preterit:stars
and binding.if taken cure of as it deserves to be, it
will be found in Warr year. to meteorite a eori.ran-
ion for the family nod liresklte Ms the day on which at
was first perused —MeChnortrei72e(0 Inquirer,

Harper% Weekly is clecHolyped, and back num-
bere can be furai.hen atnny

On Copy for Twenty Week•, ;II ILP
One Copy fur One %re,. U..111.
One Copy for Two VerirP, 4.00.
Five CoyirP for One 'Seer. 0.110.
Twelve Copies for One Veer. pin.iili
'l'peettly•fiveCopirp for One Veer. 40 00.

An Extra Cony will he allowed for ever) Clob iil.
Twelveor Tvreni Pike Sub-rrilierP.
Tot.. I end II , for the yenre 1957 and IS:in.of"II i r-

pees We-lily.' ha nil.nnely bound in Clinh rriiii.
Price 1V1.40 via, err now rends'.LIAIIPP:It & 11110TlinliS.

Franklin Squore, New York121131E2

DR. M'LANE S
CELEBR)ATED

VERMIFUGE
EOM

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-

tion ofthe Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. glues frirbralrd
Vermifugc and Liver Pills,

We do not recommend them as
universat'Cure-ails, hut simply fo”
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE.
For expelling 'Worms from the
hunlan system. It has also bccn
administered with the most sari: -

factory results to various
subject to Worms.

TILE LIVER PILLS.
Fortheture ofLtvFn Comri.AlN i
all BlLlovs DERANCLNIEN,TS, SIC F.

HEAD-ACH &c. In cases (;17

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make

.a speedy and permanent cute.
As specifics for the above men.

'tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when t!' -

ministered in accordabce with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popuLtrity
has induced the propriecors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drtur, husii.ers.
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give theil
undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. And bring de-
termined that Dr. Ml.ane%. Cc-le
',rated Vermifuge and Liv‘r
shall continue to occupy the 1:4;1 1
position they now hold an:enn4 t..e

great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Bert
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all .orders cv

REIM BROS. r:.
11..1.1. az•l nre•ry.n.•,• 11—n1 • •

Ilww riwwiwz It, win M. •tr.ll tr“Nriir. rl •rr
di•tinctly. oin 1 114 v *1,14. be( 7••!•''
rkwaw, nww. P.. T.. 'lvo..
I:rwri a Irsal. 'Pro. prr ruoil t.•• 4"4,1 •s, r Mat,. rnyr .14 1,1. f. r
thr •••ernit p,Poto n. • 1.0 1•6

• r ,r1.11. ,If • •
•• • ••• • e I..ni I l•, lvt MI/ t 1 1
p.-09

1860. SPRING GOODS. 1860.
[At)F.R h BROTHEIUS Lave now in •tore a full
Ll stork of •eanannble gnods.conalving of

HOUSFATKiViegflNG GOODS.
Tuwelings, Dartiusk., Sheetingx,

Cheeks.Quilts.
China; Elfkinriand Queensware. Crates and Pack-

ages cottfprikiffg the largest and rrtoonneete mock
we hatv'eiter offered. The QUPPficWilfel IF ofour awn
Ialfffftfittion. and thisG lapsware I. purchased directfrom
the klattufactarers, enabling un a...offer grew iaduce-
rnent. topurchasers epring; liairund
es. 1000 Ilis,Prime Father.

CARPETS! CAVRPETS!! -6 sr!!
Velvet Carpets, Mime!. Carpette_VenfffituiCtupet..
'tapestry Ingrain Curpet‘i pupgi 14tgebin_Carpet.. Rug
and !temp Carpus. English, dlids hericau Sheet (lii
Clothx.from to 4 ytirffir Cdwinge, Stair and
Table Cloth.. Cocoa :intr./die Ptintaadkl.Drug-
gels, %Vail Parser. PediltatidlottLnd licorrdemGilt refined
and Paper Willdetc` Stltiffh.; 13df1 and Green Curtain
Holland. fleVetigiVie unst..rettqhMo WrPl king .that, Lancootrr.

Irt.OUR, GROCERIES, PitbirlSteS, &c.
MILOUR of beat quality—wholeanle or retatit—Gro-

eeries in every varoay, Provisions of alt kiln%
kept Collittmily on hand at • It•BUY DAM'S

Grocery dtoro, CornerFront and Union eta.
rine ID. 1849.


